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Thirty-four Daytonians were among 53 University of Dayton students who had perfect academic records last semester, according to a list published by University Dean Brother Joseph J. Panzer.

In all, 310 students were placed on the Dean's List for attaining averages of 3.5 or better during the semester which ended last month.

The Daytonians with perfect grades include Edward L. Blunt, 13 N. Marion St.; Eileen A. Crowley, 854 Santa Cruz Av.; Helen A. Deitz, 1025 Chelsea Av.; Therese E. and Thomas S. Geis, 75 S. McGee St.; Jerome H. Kaplan, 2053 Harvard Blvd.; Mary R. Hattingly, 911 Bowen St.; Elaine R. Polishuk, 1260 Ashland Av.; Richard E. Reiling, 569 Kenwood Av.; Lawrence G. Schutte, 631 Hickory St.; Charles R. Speerlein, 2663 Rugby Rd.; Michael B. Van Auken, 776 Princewood Dr., and Ronald J. Versic, 143 Oak Knoll Dr., all of the College of Arts and Sciences;

Ronald F. Osege, 320 Pleasant St., and Rosemary Peters, 246 Homestead Av., of the School of Business Administration;

Diane L. Amann, 2215 Wyoming St.; Mary M. Besanceny, 2725 Hazelwood Av.; Charles D. Dirckx, 3212 DeWeese Pkwy.; Brother Paul F. Dwyer, 3849 Germantown St.; Sister M. Agnes Flatley, 4100 Patterson Rd.; Inetta R. Gadd, 1585 Old Lane Av.; Frances C. Gutman, 5517 Gross Dr.; Betty J. Harris, 5724 Waterloo Rd.; Denis L. Hart, 308 Constantia Av.; Sister Micha Heiselmann, 754 E. Schantz Av.; Brother Wayne A. Klenotic, 4100 Patterson Rd.; Martha L. Lane, 345 E. Maplewood Av.;

-more-
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Brother William H. Miller, 4100 Patterson Rd.; Vera D. Newell, 5501 Bigger Rd.; Sister M. Dolorose Schlachter, 4100 Patterson Rd.; Karen M. Schreibman, 1364 Cory Dr.; and Samuel J. Swisher, 2108 Kipling Dr., all of the School of Education;

Lawrence L. Gutman, 45 Lutz Av., and William T. Marquitz, 39 S. Central Dr., of the School of Engineering.

Area students on the perfect list include Ralph C. Steinlage, St. Henry, and Gerald R. Smith, Celina, both in the College of Arts and Sciences;

Linda A. Rathfon, West Milton; Waunita L. Nace, Troy; Yvonne R. Monnin, Versailles; Earl Klosterman, Celina; Anita M. Gordon, West Carrollton; Yvonne R. Becker, Englewood; and Carolyn P. Amlin, Miamisburg, all of the School of Education.